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?EACE TAIK r'iNn ESCALATION

Once again the Aaericans have slmrltaneously launched a leace offensive aJId
an escalation of the Vietnam war. Once again the Britlsh Ls.bour Goverrnent
haa covelcd up for this hypocrlsy anil :eefirs etl to condenn the escalation.
Brown aJrd Croesman deny the facts of the cage - yetras we show on pa€e 12
there is no doubt that the A.melicang have boubed civillan centres ln lianol.
ltre only a.nsver ig for 4,11 sedtions of, the movement to renew thelr activl-
ties to put p"essule on the Goverzrnent. But we neeal to note that those
who eoft-peddled opposition on the VletneJa question have been Bhown to be
ulong in practice. Thie Oovernment will gt ae far , ri6ht as we al1ow it!
TT{E ZINOWEV LHMm'

Ihe Zlnoviev letter affalr wae c1ea,rly a conspLracy agai:nst the people ol
B r'ttain perpe: trated vith connlvance of Forelgn 0ffice officlals srtd leadels
of the Tqry !a,rtJr. As suoh ttre la,bour Governnent shoulil order an invest-
igation antl those who are 8t111 axolmd r.rtro took part iJI this conspl,facy
Bhould be brought to trieI. Ttris Goverauent which actB so tough towards
trade rmlonists should surelJ take a strong line on this question.

lEE REAI ROIE OF NATO

Dean Rusk, U.S. Secreta{y of Stater reveal-eil a curioua i:rterpretation of
the NATo Treaw to his partners at a recent meeting of Ministers in Paris.
He renind.ed then of Artlcle 5 which BtateB rrBn a:med attack egainst one
or mole of then in Europe or North America tha1l be considered an attack
ageinst then all.'r He vent on to point out ths,t in the event of arl

attack on the U.S. West Coast by China aLl the NATO countries vould be
involvetl. The implications of this are that Busk uantB to get the
ly'est E\ropea.n countrl.ea lnvolveal in its Aslan adventures. The nonsense
about a possible Chinese attack on the U.S. is nerely a Bnoke-screen to
cover up Johnaon's olrn plans ln that direction. CouLd it be that having
faileal to involve its NATO partners directly itl VietnB&, the U.S. Govern-
nent will try to do so throu€h the backdoor of the NAT0 treaty? \{e ehould.
re-tlouble our effort to g€t Brltain out of NAT0.

LOCAI GOVERM.M{T E](PilIIDI'I'UNE MI]ST COIVIE IS,N!
Lnthony Greenwood. sounded. renarkably like BalCwin when he told the House
of :orMons that 1oca1 goverannent expendltule nn:st come down lbecauae the
country can't dfford the present 1e'\re1. fhe naJor factor in the big rise
in 1ocal governnent expendi ture is , as ,lnthony Greemrood. l$or.rs verTr well ,
the increase in lnterest cha:rgee. fhis arisee entirely fron Gover.nnent
policy, so It is in effect blardrg the 1oca1 authorities for a situation
whlch it has brou€ht about itseLf. This corolng year proloises to see lots
of l-abour-controlled counclls lost to the Conserrratives. they will be
qrwht in the v:ice of llsing rates on the one side sntl ilecll-nirg social
servicea on the other. fhe 1oca1 council L,abour groupa are thus belnei
nade to pey for their refusal to oppose Governrnent policy. They should
start a caupaign now before it is too 1ate.



I'IIE FIGHT AOAINST THE IRMZE I{UST BE CO-ORDINNTM by Ken Coateg

The Govemnent tleclslon La,st Fbiday, to extenal and aggravate the freeze
st1L1 further, ca1ls for nore tha,n denr:rrciation. It is becoolng pezYectly
clear tha.t wh1le the r.mions nere\r cornplai-n, th6 depletietlone of Mr. Guater
a.nd r. Steryart will coatirxue to escalte.

Yet justlfied as the8e sharp coments are, they are not enougtr. It is
beconlng qulte obriow that the Goverroent 18 perfect\y prepa.rea to defy

Isbour Party and trade union oplnloa: the Conference notLon on rrorksharing
has been set asitle by Mr. \,il1son, none of the promleed cuts in arms expend-
lture have uateriallsed, alxl nol, the freeze is to be carried over without
ag nuch as a, by-youx-leave to the trade rmione rrho placed all those who
i-opose such 1m iferable burdens on thei! menbers ln thelr present elevated
posts.

It is beconi.rlg inperative that the unlonB begi! to meet these attacks with
a co-ordirateal answer. A cl-ear aLterrative poltcy ts needed., uhi-ch ca^n
noblIi-se the r*role uovenent for a polLcy of socialist reforns and econornic
g?owth. Aoong the ldeas belng canvessed ln the IfiIU, the five technlcia,r:.g t

unlons and elsewhere, thexe is a h&rd core of proposals which ca,n unli} the
lrovenent and give 1t the prograonatic strength to oppose anal ovelcone the
present drift of Goverzuent action. But theee proposals ruBt be quickly
dlaborated, a€?eeal, and brought befroe the public eye. this surely requires
that there shoulil be a conference of el1 ttlose unions vtrich oppose the fleeze
- called with the sole objective of co-ordinsting the struggle, ArDed wlth
such a comnon pxoglarllre, the oppositlon coulal quickly wln trhe movenent for
lte policies. The present Gove:suent has gwre back on so maraJr of Lts fir!
election comni tuents, that there are already very Lalge nunbels of people who
are walting for a Lead. Such a lead, if it ca,me fron the progressive unionE
ln time, could save the I€bour nov€E€rlto

0f courae, conpLaint is abrmCantly justifledr I'1r. Guterrs Christnas bonus t
nhich haE d.aferred. the Confed. settleuent, of { to 5 shilHnAs a weekr whtch
was to affect three nllLlon eng'ineering workers fron March onwards; whictr
has shwrted th€ proposals of the furicultural Wages Boartl a.nd the Retail
Draper.y Wages Cor:ncil into the office of Mr. lubrey Jones; aJld which

threaten8 a eettleBent affectlng ,51000 electrlcal contracting woxkersr has
a1ready str:ng unlon spokesnen to vlgoloue o?position. Pay inereases to all
these 6roups of workers ale overd.ue: continued price rises throughout the
period of the freeze have inflicted. selj.ous cuts 1n their s tanclaral of livinSt
lrhlch a?e now to be pushetl even further and deep€!. rrA quite uniustified
and nasslve extenslon of the fxeeze which ri1l delay bad ly needed. increases
for sone of the lower paid workererr, eaiil trbaJ& Couslne, when he was asked to
charactellse thie latest b1ow. fuite rightly, he contlnued rtlarly trade
unlonlsts who have plevlousLy accepted Governnent pol-icy wll1 join the r'rave
of indignatlon against the wey thtnge are golng. rr Eu6h Scanlon, polnted
out that "this shows the lnvalidlty of the Governnent to predict the stato
of the econory unaler capitalisn for six nonths, let alone three years. tr

Naturally one s1d.e-effect of the nl-nl.sters I ruling w111 be imoculate tracle
rrrlonists against the bLantllshnents of long-te:m agreenents, and l,Ir. Sca^nlon
did not draw back from inp]"1'J.ng a etrong c!1ticisr0 of his unionrs Presltlent:
rrthlB is a walning not to repeat the rdstake of the nuch-critlcised package
dealr't he saj.d. (Ihe engi-neere I pa.cka€e dea1, of corEaeru&s Sir Uillia.a
Carron I s verXr oun orlgiial contributlon to I'a new patterzt of lndustliaI
relations. )



planned. by Decenber 1967, to have ti/o simultaneous berthing
facilities for ocean-going ships. In 1951 the .imericans
cond.ucted ne over the porl, of Kismayu which they are improving.

"It does 1itt1e service to peace when disti-lguished. politicians
Iike Sir 4.1ee and Cistinguished journalists like Mr. Beeston
boom around the globe the highl and. hysteria of a moribund.
Enpire.

Lytton
Ilous e of Lords . "

There l,ras no editorial cornment nor a retort by Richard Beeston.
It is a pity that this reprocf, to Sir Alecrs anti-Soviet
hysteria had to cone.from ttre House of Lords.
Ill,BOIrR t S NORIE SEA G S SELIFOUT fron a Eu11 reatler
As the Guardiar commented. recently, in a nost incisive editoriaL (Nov 21)
on the politics of the North Sea natr:raL gas, Richard Marshr the Minister of
Power, is lnvolved il some cnrcial finarcial deals wj-th the oi1 coE@nies
over the price of North Sea gas. Needless to say, the oiL compaJrles are doing
all they can to get a hj-gh price flxed. The Gualdian conti-nued.: rrThe argr:ment
has now developed. to a point at which the Gas Council ts challeng'ing the o11
coepanies - in effect - to justlfy their high price po11cy by d.isclosjlrg
anormt in theh investment...rt I"1r. Darritt Barran, d eputy chairnan of DheL

the
1,

North See, 'rpublished for the fi"st ti-loe two essentiaL figuxes which roake it
possible to issess how nuch SheU/Esso can expect to make out of their North
3ea enterprise. He estimated. ttrai the totaL output of the Shell/Bso field as
the equivalent of J.rO00 ui,lIion cubic feet a day for 15 years. And. he said
that his estinate of the total cost ( operating costs plus capltal invested) wae
f,100 mi11ions, of which O2) rni11lons would be i.nvested. next year. @qt I{r.

whose compan;r, ShelI sso has made one of the largest finds of ge.s in the

Barran did not - altho this car1 be qui calculated - is that theBe
f t ceo 2d a therm w ve e 30 a:.
IE on thelr i,nvestment of well over &rphasis added. As the
Guardj-aa cou0ents 3 rrBy a&y ordilary business s tardard thls is a very large
return indeed, particularly as a pert at least of the €1oO miI]lon will be
recoverable as a^n investment grant fron the Board of Trade.'l

.i\cc ordi.ng to a tr"inarclal Times report (Decenber 12), the Gas Councll 'rhas now
fo:mulated its proposals for the price of North Sea gas. ;@, ite partner
in the venture ha8 been offlcially informed and the SheU/Esso patkrership ls
aware of what Amoco has been toId. The Cor:rrcil wa:rts a scale lrhich will ena.ble
it to pay 1d. a therm for the flrst tranche of 100 nillion cubic feet a day fron

q day.
I/Esso

the fieltl. Thl
and bottr A.moco,

B rrorks out at
a subsidiarn o

1.8d a therm for l0O nillion cubic feet
f Standard Oil of Inallana, and the Shel

partnership are believed to be inteleeted in selllng quantities i:r excess of
that fi€ure.
ltre Flnanclal Tj-mes continues oDinouaLy: rrsone hard balgainj-n8 will be necess-
ary before aJr a,g?eement can be reached.rr \,Ie all lcrow that I4r. Marsh does not
inclutle nationaLisation of Sritai.rrr s natural gas on his agenala. He has gone
out of his way to say so publicly. Nevertheless, the case for the Gas CouncLl

takiJrg ov€r Britai.nr s }Iorth Sea 8a,s resources is ove]n helning; I'Ir. Marsh I s
on\r alternative is to guarantee the inteaetional oil ca.rtels that they can
go ahead a,nd nake thelr vast p"oflt out of the Bri.tlBh people.



AUI}III}I }IGGTS CULI\JRAI REVOLU TION by Geoff Coggan

Quintin f,ogg rnes at his rost culturaliy revoltlng in.last raeekrs rrsrurday

ncpo"""r. -"Aaarcssing hinself vdth r,ei1 placed ionfidence to the readership
of that newspaper, he launched a frontal attack on the operal baI1et, the
Bm and the ilaiida.l Theatre, whLch ttare paid for, to the externt necessErry, by
those rnho do not patlonlse these cultura1 delighb;, ttrough Mie Jennie Lee,
tl€ new Lady Bountiful of artlstlc taste.rr

Such an argunent is rlch lnd.eed., coning from a Tory front bench speaker- on
education inO one of the rDst lrrnoderaie defenders of the gramnar sclDols.
lrlhet else ls the c oncept of a privileged educatlon - or for that nratter the
qhole basis of the class system on wlric h the Tory Party rests r- but the
paynent, j.n rDney or in thl rarork which- produces. money, -for not rnerely cultural-
6ui 

",ar:i 
ottnr f6rrns of trdelights't by lirge sections of tle cormtfty whlch

have nerrer had the opportunity of pa.tronising them.

From a socialist viev,polnt there is ruch to eriticise in the Governmentrs
culturel poJ:lcy - its- parsinony for one thing: the narrolrness of lts applic-
ation for another, and, above a.Il, the superficial nnnner in wtrich it ls
spread . 1-ike icing on a cake vlhich has no jmer riclness. The a"ts nay
ui Ue:"nS extend.ed., ior those who can r€ach then, but there is all too litt1e
being done , ln housj-ng, educatlon or working conditi.ons, to. widen tl€ elrt€nt
of tfo graap. But the i6ry poftcy of attacklng evcn this mlnimun prograrlmo

is bleak ind.eed.

NORTII IrIETNrU'I0SE CI{,\RGIS n 1CC'JRAtE IRSIffi JOUINAIIST IN ILqIOf

\,/hen asked to make a clear statement about the bonbing of the iiviuan
population in ifunoi by !ir. Dickens, II.P., "our" Foreign Secretary, George
Brown, repliett: "f do not believe that the Arnerican Government has done anJr

such thing...." There can be no doubt that the Foreign Office gets the
Srtrlley !iqe! , so ltr. Bror.zr can have read. , -- for himselg a despatch fron
Haroi by Jacques Moalie. nated Saturday, )ecerober lfthr the report backed
up the llanol charges of the bombing of metropolitan centres. the articl-e
uas quite precise mentloning actual streets which trad been bombed. Yery
significantly, he poi-nted out that thlee delegation chiefs of the International
ControL Coomisslon had been allowed to visit the scene of six bonb or rockets
hit6 i:r and near the capital. What is Iuore newspaper correspondents were
allowetl to 6ee three of these sites too. Irtr. iuloali.er s conclusion is quite
clear! 'rFroo theee v-isits it is plaln enough that the offlcial North
Vietna.mese assessBent of the da.nage csrl be taken as accurate. rr

NEl/ YEARIS I'VE P{ITY - J'ILI'J YDARIS EYE I'ARTT - NIl{ YEA.RI S EYE P,MTY

A11 readexs of Ttre \,Ieek are invi ted to a party to be held at 5, AyclLffe
td., London W. l7in-Eturday, lecenber l1st. To reach Aycliff e one catches
a 72 or 207 bus and gets off at Woroholt Rd.., Aycliffe Rd. 1s the second on
the l-eft. The partJr, whi.ch stalts at 8.00 p.n., is a bring-your-own bottl-e
affair a.nd all proceeds will be going twoards Week funds.

If you are in a^ny d.oubt as to how to get to Aycliffe Rd. ring Charlle Ve.n
Gelderen at She 5791. It will be helpful if readers can bring as roa:r;r people
as possible. Out Last parW was both a. social and fina4cial succeBs. thts
being neh, yee,rrs eve should be even nore successful.

,



Racism in Ashfo+!. ltddlesex ( c ontinrred)

is reported to have seld: 'rI was disgusted. We hd rnade arrangements erd I
was reaQr to hand over tle m)ney once the house rrras conpleted. Tten I was
told that the dea} v,as off bocause of colour pr€Judice. I rang lt'. We stlake
and asked wtry. He was a blt vague at first anal beat about the buslu TlEn
he sald it was bec ause ttr purchaser !,,es colou!€d. rr

fn ocplanation, Iar. We stlake - of Stinton ard i,,lestIake, of Stalnes - has
sj::ce said: rrl hqve rp colour prc judice, but what else could I do? The louse
is one of a palr and lt ls obvious that I vould have great difficulty ssl'l tng
tte ad Jotnlng on€ lf tte nelghbours were coloured. I adrni U that I have a
prcspe til,e pulc haser for the ottrer house who r,ould not mfurd coloured neigh.
bours, but thrt sal.e depends on whether lF can seIL h1s ornn touse i.n td.ne,
whic h is doubtfuL.

l{AtF A IltrLLIot{ CHILDnXI\I IN BRITdIN LI/E BEi.01.J I!f,NI}UM HIhLTH STA NDAzuS

NAJ^SO lr A NOTIC TO ALL NAISO

frour a sPecial correspondent

At an rtAbol-:lshing Poverty't teach-ln1 arranged by the C hiJd Party Action Group
at the Frierdsr Hou9e, London, l.ast Saturday, s\rccesslve spea.kers described
tte lncreased poverty'r^iri ch had been glowing up in Britatn srnce 196O.
Professor Abet-Smlth, Professor of Social ACdrdatratlon at the Ionlon School
of Econonics, sald that tte growirg rautber of large faruiltes r+ere re sponslble
for tte rlse. To put tte prcblem in perspecti.ve, he pointed out that lt
could be effe ctively reredled by an expendlture of O.l- per cent of the national
income, or rough\y tfte amoui'rt that it costs to nrn the flre senrlce.

Dr. lhrriett tr{ilson, a Binningham University sociologlst, emphastsed the
envi,r onnental effects. Poor chlldren, she sald, v{ere more likely to be
prcnatur€ and llghter at birth" ?heir nortality rate rras thrce or four tiroes
t,hat of tlp childr^en of the pnofesslonal. classes, and the r€Er1ts of their
lnfant lnfectlons r^Ere liable to be nore eerious. trOf ten they have no toys,
and wlren they cone to a nursety vE have to show them how to p:Iay; Ttt€$/ hat e
no dai\r ro'riine, no personal po asessions r no private property.rr Dr. wilson
rms de scribLrg her re search anongd famllle s r,lhose incones were below the
Iv.Ani stry' s poverty line. 'rylothers of s:ch fanilieg were often tenae, ulcrried
and overtutdened, ard eorne tirnes they could not E€nd thelr children to scbcl.
be caEe they had no shoes ard cLothes. They r,rrer e rrnabl-e to glve their chlldren
a trtat vdthout ralding the rent Dcney, and nany sald they srroked ln order to
cut dov,n their or,st appetlte and rt&rce food conetrrtptlon. 't

Professor Peter Towrgend, of the Univereity of Esse:<, said that we rne re only
Just begtnning to see tl,E need for an ettack on povefty. rrThe l,abour Gov-
ernnrernt faces an i.nescapabJc test of its ornn noral lnteg rlty, now that
IvEni ste rs have leanred from a special" s tudy thet half a d]lioh chil-dren
ILve below the poverLy llne.rr The Profe ssor hoped that a decid'on could be
eould be reached before Ctrrl#nas.

(.lanuary 3rd and 4ttr)

An Interlm Policv Conference ls to be he]-d on tue sday and liGdnesday, the 3rd
a"ra irtfr of .la"uiry, frc, 1O a.m" to 6 p.n. each day, et tlE london School of
Economic s, OId Bufldings, Room ?37. illil} a]-I meubers of Lebour Chbsr
Sociall-s! 

'Socie ties artd Uniorio do their best to attend thls important
conference.



SIR AIECIS''HYSTERIAiI SL,'i].OIED from Dave ,Jirrd.sor

In an attempt to outd.o I{aro1d 'alilson in "East of Suezisn'r t Six
AIec Douglas llome has raised a hue and cry about Soviet- .penetration of the lii.1d1e East. He has been aidetl in this
scare by a combination of hack jouranllsts a:rcl such figures as
King Huisein of Jord.an, who desperately wants America:r aid to
keep his tottering Klngdon together. However, Sir Alec has
received" a rebuff from an unexpected. source-- the Hous e of
LordsI Moreover, the rebuttal- is absolutely d.evastiting insDfa-r
as 1t conpletely d.enolishes Sir Alec's main boSey: the spectre
of Sovlet arms "pouring into Sonalia. " this rap over the
liaruckles took the form of a letter in the lgi]afe]Ery! as
follows:
trUnd.er the head,ing "Soviet [rms Pouring into Somalia"
RichartL Beeston says that "if French Somaliland. votes for
ind.epend.ence the Enperor of E'thiopi-a is convinced. that Sonalia
will attenpt a nilitary take-over of the colony. The supply
of Soviet arns to Somalia is in pulsoanc e of an agreenent made
by the Soraali Government with the Sorlet Union early in 1964.
The appeal to Moscow was made after similar appeals to \Iashing-
toa, Lond.on, Roma a::d. Bonn had net with paltry offers of
nilitary aitl. The occasion for these urgent appeals was the
intrusion of Ethiopi?n military forces into the territory.of
the Sonali Republic (inclutling borobs on Hargeisa) tu 1963/6t+.

'rThe emperor has never withd.ram his wholly unf ound.ed claim
that Sonalia was always a:r integral part of Ethi.opia and that
Ethiopi-a, while d.esiring nothing that belongs to othexs, will
never gJ-ve up what belongs to her. He mad.e the clain in 1941
and again in 1960 anti a member of his irmb:ssy repeated it io
a Delhi newspaper in 1961. Precisely the sane claim, a
claim as groundless as ever, has lately been nad.e by the l}n.peror
in respect of tr'rench Sonaliland. in his 'rpart antl parcel" speech.
llhe Emperor has alread.y created. tension in the Ilorn by refusing
self-d.eternination to the large part of the Sonali nation which
lies d.isnenbered across the bord.ers of Somalla in Ethiopian-
governed. temitory, aatl. also by persuading Kenya to d.o the
same thing with aaother Sonali d.esert region ab out the size
of Englantl.
[IIis threat to an:rex French Sonaliland. cohtrasts with the Sonali
statenent ttWe only want to see then free and independent in
unity und.er one flag of their own choice"; this statenent is
in line with the recent resolutioa of the Organisation of ' r
Africa:r Unity at its sumroit meetinB in the Enperrr's own capital;
the O.A.U. ad.d-s the mogt relevant and. vital cbnsideration oi aIln
aamely that the referend.um in question should be cond.ucted. "onan entirely free, d.emocratic and impartial basis." The Russiaas
have no operational base of any kinal in Sonalia, and. the primitye
port of Berbera (aUegedly 'tcolverted by the Ru6slaas int6 a
motlern port") over which the Soroalis ani Russians cond.ucted. nelast July has at present no berthing facilities at all; it is

c ontinueal over/



}I!W GO1IDRNMENT CUTS IN I,OCA], AINHORITY GNA}M S by Derek Lon'l on

In a Wtrite Paper published on December 14th erplainlng th€ Srants
system under the ner Local Governnent Actr it was announced that local
authoritieE estims,ted expenditure over the ne:.t two years waa considereA
to be too high "under current economic contlitions". It has ther€fore
been deciaed. that proposed grants trllL be cut by €2)n. in t961/6a and
f47m. in t96a/69.

what thls Beane 1n r€a.I terms Fas indicated by llr. J.l\I. 'Whittaker,
chairnan of tha Local Finance Committeer when he addtessetl the executive
of the C ounty Councils Association. He said that there will r'either
be a reduction in the serviceB or a he avy increase in the ratesr'. In
reJation to education servi-cea Sir rrVi1liam Alexander, secretary of the
Association of Education Corualttees, saia "Ealucation accounta for mor€
than half the total expenditure of countiea and county boroughs. The
great buLk of education spending is irreducible - teachels aalariea,
loan charges, etc. V{he re are the cuts to be made?" Sir }Iillian $rent
on to point out that lrith the present prograr rc for the expansion of
education, partlcular1y unde" the ner Industrial Training Act, lates
woulil have to be increased by as ruch ae 10 per cent.

This d.ecisi-on is going to make the local elections in.!iay of rext
yea.r e dj.fficult time for the L,abour party. Atready the Tories havc
announced a drive to capture control of nore boroughs. ft would eeemthat the Ministry of Housin6 and Local Government Ie provlding themwith plenty of anmunition. There needs to be a vigorous campiigrr ofproteEt at this latest series of cuts that threaten all 10ca1 eervicee.0n1y a feE years ago the ]abrur novernent was proteoting at Toryparsimony towards Local authoritles. Because Toqy Grednwood niw ,presiales over these cuts it does not nake then any the nore acceptatle.
SUPPORI TTTE IOcolm)I! fron a rails t correspondent

Ttre decislon of the executlve of ASIEF to call a lrork to rule and a ba.non. rest .ay worki-ng fro. Janua*Jr 15th is o""-trrut a'r. sections of thelabour movenent should 
?Ypport-. 

- 
The dispute ,itn tf," Ralhray Boaa.t1cent*es aloun'I an lncentivi sctrene ror-sf,""i-r.""r freight trains crews -the union is inststlnp that no ,r" ;;"-;;piL uy the introduction ofthe incentive 

""r,"r" ir,o"ii !I arlntJ"a'u#'ilr" s?ade or depot. rtreBoardrs BnslreI is sisaiflcqnt: -;a;;-; 
.riii=i"r.i"e r.rou'd. be cont"ary :to the 

"equirements of the lricee il l";;;;^;oardrs recent leDolt onpTl:?tivlty "ld pry durins the pu":."a?'JJi"ie restralnt.,, T[us ttretoco&en are not uerely figfrtlng ih" r;d, -;;;;' 
"=" up agatnst theGovemtrent r s whole incomeJ polfcy.

this dispute promlses to be the-first large gcale conflict between theGoverrxnent anti the unlons in 1!5J. I"-;;;;;. 
"truggles 

_ the eeanenrsBtlike, for instance - ll,:T #:';.";;";;;;;e lack of solidaritv bvother unionB. Thie njstq.ke.must not b" ""#;;; this time. ire nust 
-fight for complete unitv_tst qsn irr.i 

"rii"iy-,i"iorrs *,a for Bolidarihractlon bv all sections lr *." "o"".""i1'i"ii" ll.on and poritical, vhichoppose the Goverrrment r s wages policy.
Every s truggle aAainst the Governarent becones a political one _ evervii:'HirH":I'in: ffHf"l-"i-:: t;:^;t"iir"'l y,... !h. covern .ni-ltop

I 
jilffi :; 

" 
I3ili:. ifi 

,#" "I"1"i;.l"iil:::" ? ii, li: ::. j:":;ii;i;jt'i;"



RACISM IN B]EOPE

Wrlt'hg ln tlt &nerlcan magazine ttlblldayrt, tho Americ an Negro author Jotn
A. WiJ.J-lan s dlscusses ttr exbent of raclsm, uhich, he sqys, fls growing ]Lke
a weed ln nearhr a1'l &:ropean natlons." trThe on1y difference betr* en United
Statos and Ehropean raclsl 1s in the degree. Ttt€ hatd ttuth about Eropean
raclsn 1e that lt has alnays been part' of tle scene: a close and congtant
reLetive of natlonallsm.'l

Mr. Wllliams relates the degree of dlacrlnination dlrectly to |,tkE nugber of
black strar€ers ln each courtryt' and glve s a depr''e osing 8P cowrt of hls e:(-
perience s ln varlous Erlspean countrles:

Britaln - rErgland ls a place where. t}E ho! ."r" of raclal hatred is r{ slrg
wlti ungod\y hast€ .... Tlp i}{'tish people are Just as blgoted as

anyone else and Probably ttlct'e I .It

Elsnce - 'I- fgve fua sonr'very Cgoa tfnes 5'n Par{ s, but "'-' it is.becordnS
increasingly ai fffcuii ( to J-ive t):ere) ' 'SlLes Neqresr is as

cormon ln F";;;;ii"'transratron rdirty Niggerr is ln. the-States 'rr
Italv - "I rsnember Dogt of r1'l the night a trnb surrounded me wrrue r v'as

walking t" . 'i.if".tt oen wittia whlt'e secretary' In.1951' during

the Corgo "*pEo"", 
nonaan ncUa attecked Afri cans ard Aurerican

lbgroe s ln the streets.tr
. Gerrenv - rrly flrsb dqy'i;'il;;y left me 

-rAth 
a bad taste in uy nouth'

In }funic r, 
"V 

-Jf"--a -i 
were retusea rooms in three lotels ""

Black student""ii"a ii dlfflcult to obtairr roons''l

tueece - u1 ,a33 ;eerj-,d't;i; at on ttE main street in AthenB by cel-

ebrators ln blackface (at t'he Spring Festival three years ago')"

sueden - trr found . t"ili1!"r )r-n""iiiib In stockholm and the other

sr,Bdish "rti;"; 
;;tI ;::':-r.e s,edistrAmerican who returns

for a visit :.eveals a bigotry not uriite the Southern whltr '

Itfr. Wi]-ri:.ns, wb graduated from Syracuse University ' has been an author'

ner€paper reporter -u"Hiti';*L,.l - r" tryltre to'fina a cause f:T'th
unexDected po st--unr "J"i;-;;i; 

1n EuTp-e ' he-saTB that 'rtte shaf ting

oatt erng of war, ""a 
til'* ir'}"""' r'"y9 aiun-La-irp hlstoricarlv rtgid

*t*;nil*ftiril::tt"n6rl53:;*fr ;1dffi :l'5',""
soue countries have.begun to rcstrlct lT5*1:';*r,.tu*-i tb-*i'a ua*r
it."r-iiri"t", rr313 the tNiSgersr of a{try' i,r.*, ln turn tal-ked sDou. rtal-
E\.uopean 3 about tlE rac 1al imPasse "t b13 :'T"r1#:.":.':. -i"t .rr s" peo pfe

:il";:'#Hi:'f u"!;.:H,Hi{[F:]s"*]-::#HI"r-':r#'
t'* il'. i""t naive black marr livins * ""TPii#i'if,l"irt'Aih national'is
cor,.es to krpw this. '::^Tffi'*"r 4o':'.:*u shot through utlth na.:

thatoftenincltrdes";i";;-;b"stai'kindeed'rl

...... I}.ID IN ASHFOND. }trDDIESE(

:.r'r:'"T:5ffik{*Sffi ";H""#$'#:5lh[L$-f#ifu =1"is coloured. lilsseul 'J

s:,:s *.:'*il' :yv"F:":{;::;t f:r:r:ffi ffi ;yj1'rg'3"j'r":ili:J*



-D0 IT YOt'RSELI' WORI13RS C0IITROI from a Coventry Reader.

r"r"rf,T"l;;;"Hlifft."o- of. Pressed steel Fisher was shur rrorn far thetin snlths ;;""-;;li#t:i L6th Deceuber' rhlg

::,ff r.r:;l*ttr f-d{ii;F"'ffi tr*$li};i::# 
-"

IY?rker6r. Ilegoti&tiorr", ritl. r" 
-r.rrE"iJ"i'Tooo, 

the oreven men ended1n deedlock and since then-the tin_sfrifi'gr;J i.po""d their orrnHii;";. :1, H'1,"i?;::";"ili: i::*",il, "::,lf: :ili:,"I#. ;::",". -
WORKS STUDY D ISPI,,TE IN utsnNESB URY From our Induetrial Con:espond,ent

committee were am

The works convenor
ongst th

his deputy and officiels of the shoase suspended until further notice,
p stewards
withoutPay, by SteeL Nut and Jos eph Hampton of ltednesburyr Staffs, due to adiBpute over tine and mot ion methods. ?hoge sug penaled 

"€Jused 
toco-operate ln a new works study schene. A spokesman of the T. G.lt/. U.said on the 15th December that rtft is an atte:upt to snash the uaj.on setup at the factoty. Nightshj.ft workers whc alse refused to fill informe have not been penalised. 0n1y people connected. rith the unlonorgani sati-on have been hit".

Ohis ie another exanple of employers taklng advantage of thepresent econonic situatio,: to try io irpi".-"p."a up and attack unlonorganisation on the shop fIoor. rt """i"-iu.[ wirsonrs shakeout andredeployment ie merely a. euphe[iem for an aiienpt to break shop stewa?d'organisation in the factories.

TORY APO],OGTSTS FOR APARTEBID T}fil GRI],T RNA],ITY by Ivlari on Jarvi s

. _. Mr. Patrick.lvaltr Tory Ll.!. 1e1 HaLtenprice, In a recent 1etterto TIre cuaTdien (lec.igtfr)"triee to prrr"-frir-*"L} off the Africanworkers are in South Africa. He quoies approvingly the minimun wage
of- 0!. per treek that the Africans -renjoyr'and 

coisiraets this !dth'- 
-

other'African countries. Ee goes on io-say - rrfhis is no aloubt the
reason why so trr€.ny Africans enter South Africa each year to enjoy thohigher Btantlartt of Iiving..."

Ylhat .thls 'gentleoanr fails to mention 1s, df course, the appal]-
ing poverty that this S5. per. week condenns the majority in South Africa
to live in. Nor does he mention the fantastlc dlsparity betreen the
wages of the 'I/hito and African workers, or indeed. between the nrhite
population aB a whole and the Africanrs. Some id.ea of this oan be
gleaneA from the followi.ng. In the gold mines of South Africa at
present 44r00O White worke"s are employed, aritl in 1!5! the total Euro-
pean wage b111 came to €5810. ,?5'OOO non-European workerg are al6o
eoployed, a.nd for 196, i"he tctal rrage bill for these caloe tc ?,rrn.
i.e. Whil-e they number nearly nine tiBes as [Eny as the Europeans thcy
d.raw less thaa half the anount in wa€es. This super-exploitation is
sooething that most apologiots of Apartheid (antt the Snith regine in
Rhodesia) like to hide.

Nevertheless, tlespite the flcwery phrases and double tatk the
grix0 reality breaks through daily. If other African countrles 1ag
behind. in incone, thig should not be usetl aa an excuse for Apartheid,
rather it should be a very good reason for looking closeJ.y at the
stranglehokl imperialsin still has on these countries.



at its Beetin€i on 18th November'.th:.le:hanical' Engineering Econ-

:x *il;m:',::$ti l:".# #t6t a1 
l:'*n:'* * ;iit:'.ili:::

::i#;;iia ""i ii' 6ctober' covers about on

i"ine i"a""try' !^+-1 ^qnir&1 ex,enditure will decline by*---:rh" 
survey revear:,'t;: l:::i i?riiZt."-H;;;"",, u',i: totar.ie

about ?'6 pel c:lt 
-bel:he cutback ie concentraied on'buildins" 'i-t.. ^

i:T::"::#l:;t;H'""iil H;i;'t";;'ilnt on plant an'r trachineqr is

io-1i"r"""" slightly by 1.2 ler cent' invest'ent is, predict-'" "'ii"-r"i" tE""ot'" ior the decLi'ne i-n total
ablyr given," "tatr"tiol'" 

i"-r'L"-a"t""tt antl-restriction of cash flor'

An unusual feature t"t'""ita- ty the survey was that it iE mainly oedLum

and large sizecl firme ;;;;-'; "olt:''e 
ti"L' rn previous recessions

since the' var 1t has "Jiliiri-i""" 
the snaller fims that ha've made

ad.iustments in their 
'ii3itit""i"'r"n" 

' nl" sisnificance of thig is-

that nany of the large 
'ii"'": 

"'"' t"y units'-and the 
"epercussions 

or

thei.r cutbacks triI1 be i"it" i"- irt"-t conorny 
'for sone time to co e' It

is a fulther indication iit"-ro""-or confiaen"t of the erop1oy61'6 i1 the

t"'"T.:i,l:""i!l"iH; sisniricant r'oT lh"-l:1lt-:1 :::L ::il" Hf"
unlons is the saintenani"tii i"""it'ent in plant and machinary' ThiE

woultl suggest trrat ti'e iie s""i-"" 
"" ""i"t 

i1-!eine used to introduce

Bore labour saving nachinary at the expense of workers '

II'I E{GINIERI INDTJSTRY
DEC],I}M IN IN\TN from our Econonic Co:re sPondent '

BUII,DING SITI-]s }ifI,IT AlM S R ATTAC}. bv a Fulhan Reader '

The National Federation of Builtline Trades OPeratives heve with-

drawn the credentials from three London shoP steward s for their Part
in the london Builcling Workers Joint Sites Conmi-ttee. The three

stewards are Bob GorCon, Max BaYer and Bill ThomPson, The withdrawal
of their stelrard6 credentials arose over the De cember 7th denonstra-

tion called bY the Jolnt Sites Commit tee to Protest at the freezi.ng
of the pay award due to be Paid to building workers on that date'

This move is one calculateil to danp dorn the rising nili tancY of
the London building workers. This militancy has been evitlent in a

nunber of strikes on various sites in London iecently. the L[Yton and

Sunley disputes are evidence of the calcuI ated attempts of the employ-
ers to destroy site organisation and of the determination of the men

to resiBt this.
Another move by the ]ITBTO also has lmpllcations for such d'evel'op-

ments in the future. It was decialed. at a meeting on necember L{th
that representati.ves of all affiliateil unions should m€et before
aeclariig any strike official fron now on. This decision orj.ginates
1n the friction between the TG'flu and the Aslt over the l'{yton Barbican
site di8pute. It is possible under the present arrangenent tha't Eore

strikes *i11 l. unofficial than previously, and no tloult lead' to a

swelling of the chorus fron thd imployers-about tirresponsible elementst.
iir" ,.""i questi.on is rho i-s beine irrlsponsible in the present situation'
ihose i"ho fight to aefend eite organisaiion or those who obstruct this?
The Myton and Sr*Iey rlisputes give the rank and filers answer'



NE\{ EUMBERSII)E VOICE PA},{FIII,ET ON TT{E EISHING TNIUSTRY fron Tony Teplaq

llI!1" "9 fish ye're, buying, i.trs menrs lives',, said
WalteT Scott's lhg Antiqary. IT'S MESI'S IMS 1s th
voage'F J.atest Inalustrial Selies pa.mphlet. prepared
ex-fiualO-n nature students, it exposes the network of

the fishwife in Sir
e title of Hr:nberside
and written by three

monopoly, public
subsiqy and featherbedding r+hich rnakes up the systeo of oumershlp and controlof the indusf,ry. The penetration of Ross Group and Associated. Fisheriesinto a doninating
state ( through the
these f i:ns exerci

posltj-on, the assistance
vlhit F"ish Authori.ty ) an

se in processing and dis

they recei"ve from a friend.\r
d the extending control which
tri-bution are laid bare. Ihe

pri ni ttve and dlsgraceful conditions of the fishernen are d.escrlbed, a^nd
the conclusion dlawn that they require nuch 6reater control over thiir
worki-ng f.ives. [tre industry itself, the parnphldt argues, ls xipe for
natlonalisation, in whlch the fishereen again shoutd extend thei.r controls
conslderably. ltre foreuord. to the pamphlet has been urj.tten by Jack Ashuell,
who is the Hu11 fishing officer f or the lbansport and General Workers I Union,
and who is cr:rrently canapaigning vigorously agaiast the grossly excesslve
hours of work of the fishermen , and for extended wolker control over safet3r
negulations at sea. (He was prev*iously a bus-driver on the HuI1 corporation
br:sea, and whiLst cha.irna.n of hle branch, wrote the Voice panphlet Four
Steps for ss on the d.enocratisation of the managenent of the transport
systeD in Hu1l. That pa.ophlet has recently received renewed attention i-YI
the ltSht of the EYl6 busmeni s strike and the growiag understanding of the
facts of nonopol-y control of the priva,te section of the bus ind.ustry. )

The fishilg pa.lophlet is nost tirnely in Lts appearance, for feeling is running
very high - amongEt fishe:$en, their union, and the Hu11 I€bour psrties - at
the newE that Haro1d Wilson is to present the Sil-ver Cod troptry next March.
This bauble is al,,ardeal every year by the fishing vessel owners to the skipper
of the trawler which catches ttre highest ton:rage i-n the year. It is e great
publicity stunt for the owners, but to the fishernen the trophy symbolises
the terlible systen of work, with its attendant dangers a.nd excessive hours.
(figrty hours a week ls coumon vhilst a trawler is it the fishing grormds!)
In chasi-ng the trophy, skippers are tenpted. into even g?eater riskse than
ane normalr..and may be induceal as a result to fieh in dang€xous weether
oond.itions ( ice-formation a.nd galee).

The fishermenrs accid.ent and fatality ra,te is higher thaJl ar$r other lnilustalf,
not excLuding milrilg, No d.oubt W11son sees the trophy as another e;o^rnp1e
of hie 'rproductivif drive.tr In pursuit of this, he is preparetl to be
associated. with the nost hated syrnbol of exploitation 1n the nost dang€rous
trade in our country. [he fishenoen, the rmion, ard the labour parties (a11
shadeg of opinion are tulltetl i-n their r-iew of tl:e Silver Cod) wiff Ue
calnpalgnlng agains t WlLsonrs participation irr the cerenonyr ad Eu11 le,bour
M.P.e, Kerrin McI'ianara and Jin Johnson catl be in no doubt about the feelfurg
on thls natter. It is & good ti-ue to bily and read rrftlg Menrs Lives.'r*

* Ave,ilable froro Janet Blacloan, 42, Pearsoa Park, Hu1I. 2/- post paid.

CORNXCTION . CORRECTION - CORRECTION . CORRECTION - CORRECTION - CORRECTION

In the notice about fsaac Deutscherts Da[Dh1et on the Ctrinese Cultura]-
nevolution (f/9a post paid), the address of the 3ertrsril Russell Peace
For:ndation Publishing Depa"tment uas given as 11, lio:mwood St., Iond.on EC2

- Lt should be 114, t /orrr^'ood St.



ANOTI{ER AMERICAN 011'}IEN FIRM AT IBIPTS TO SI(ASH IINI ON ORGANISATION

by Kq1 T6ftusk.

Folloring on from the EMI maragement I s dscision to close dorn their
*ort" ooni, J'nove ty th; U.S. ownel Boberts Arunde I of Stockport to
srnasb union ol8anlsation. There has been a dispute at the factory. for
four weeks nowl This arose ove, the recruitment of five wotren rorkerg
after 45 nen had been declared redundant.

Th6 strike at tfre iactory has been declared official by the A'E'U'
and. has receivetl widespread sirpport ia the north-west ' On Monday of
this reek - 19th Decenber - there sas a mass picket of over ,00 1nc1u-
ding represeniatives fron Manchester shipbuilding artl Engineering con-
fedlration, antl various shop stewards comoittees in the area' The

managing director had to force hi-s way throu6h a storm of booing vhen
he entereil the factorY.

Follosrinei attempla by Confeeeratlon 0fficials to get the Engin-
eering Employ-re to put pressure on the fina to abide by national agree-
,""i"1 tiri firo has ieft-the e,ployersr organisati onr and declaretl ctlir&t

1t wiil not ablde by the agreenents. It hae also declared that it will
not recogniee trade unions or shop floor crganisationr and will recruit
non-uni.o; labour. In its attenpt to smash the strike it has sacked
all those who are involved in the dispute.

This preoent dispute followe a definite pattern for firms that
are taken o.r. r as u.s. subsidiariee. Local and national agreements are
obsenred for a time' then the nana€ement starts conplaining about
tr€strictive practicesr or tobstructionl . There follow attempte to
Eeed out nilitants on the ehop floor and weaken faetory organlsation'
Closely associated with this are denands for revisiono in agreements
and in the case of EIW a threatened shut donn when these are not con-
ceded. At Roberts Arr.:nd.e1, probably because of the 1ocal labour poe-
itj,on, they have resorted to roas s sackings. The firm no doubt hopes
to intimidate any fabou! they recruit fron trying to organise.

So far they have been very unsuccessful in their attempts to
recru.it ocab labour, only 26 people having crossed. the picket lines'
There have been reports thet the police have been active in trying to
intimidate pickets by their usual technique of warning agalnst
tviolencer. Eoweverr none of the reasures go far seen to have affected
the spj.rit and solidarity of the st'rj"kers.

The importance of this dispute cannot be stressed. too ruch. 0n
nutrerous occasiong in recent nonths it hae become clear that employels
are ueing the present recession to attack workshop organlsation and so
pavc the way to lorer living stands.rtls. It'becones very d-ear that the
isecredt national agreenents r that are constantly invoked against shop
stewarde when r€quired, can be thrown into the raste paper baeket when

it suits the employers.
The Lond.on building disputes (mentioned elserhere) ana thio

dispute all follor the iame pattern. Thi's is why it is necessary for
aI1 workers to support theee individual Etrikes by a nassive show of
solidarity 'Donaiiong to the strike fund shoulil be sent to:-

The Treasurer, a-E.U. Office, 125 \Yel}ington Rd' Southt Stockport'
Che shire .

They shoulcl be narked clearly for the Arundel dispute'


